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perpevî'ation of a deed s0 unîtaural as to inake iv almost
inconceivable, save by tose who are. fantiliar with the
records of vie cniminal courts and kniow viat tiere is no
crimte so unnatural as to ho beyond vie bonds of the
ac tuai artuc theref ore of the credible. In the presut ýninstanci'
the utterly inadequato causa of deati assiguld h)ytho
fathet' and kis stranguî beaning lu soute other respects,
wiiew~emay weil helieve thint to liavo beentto eresuit
of a dazed condition caused by thte shock, were weli
adapted vo strengthen suspicion when once 1v had taken
shape. Iv is dreadful to tbink tint an innocent man, and
that man the hard-stnicken father of tite vlctiiin, migit
have' Ieon condomuned on the svreugth of purely circuni
stantial evidoiace. But tic whoie vbiig 1 full of borror.
Tue fact viat magistrate, Jîudge andv granI iJury ail agreeci
in regaîding te evideuce as sufficient vo warrant imprisoil-
'atent and trial la suflicient, it seems to us, if nttvo fully
Jîustify tic devectives, te fret' tiît uat ieast front severe
Mairte lin tht' mattor.

[NI)ER a h"ereditary uutonarclty vie deatît of an heir
p îresuirpvîve vo te tîtrone, eveu ttngh lie unay hi'

at several reuneves front it lu tic lino of succesdiout, is
always a %erious event. W heu, lu addition, the deceased
15 ln tie primue of youn g ntanhood, and Just on the evo of
utarriagi' vo vie maiden of bis choice, the element ef patios
18 added iu ain unusual degrec te tite pain of fnmily aund
ntionual hereavemnent. AIL tiese conditions meeting iu
titi case of tiie late Duke of Clarence have mamie bis deavh
thte occasion for au outburst of sorrow antd syunpatlty
extending far beyond tie bonnds of tic kingdoîn and lys
iii'puîdencies. The deceased Prince, liîougb noever robiist,
nnd foîr tlis4 reaseut, peniaps, lacking lu sonie of titi quai-
ities whiciî are bîtst adaptod te fire the imagination of a
Piýopie disvinguished above oviers for their love of physi-
cal viyour artt daning, siemus, on vte othor baud, vo have
'-)'.e exceptiouaally amiable and froc from questioxtable
tastes and tendencies. Every eue feit viat tbe itigb
rî'putatieît of tic British Court would htave been safe lu
bis keepimîg. But dis aliter visuût. Ilo bas licou eut off
ii tie ntidst of bis bopes and leviug parents, brotiiers,

b Sisters, anîd, nuosv pitiful of ail, bis newly bevrotbed amnd
de-vete-d spou8e, are ieft te meurn lu sore bereavemeut.
Wheln we rem,.mber that beth the Prince of Wales aud

Prni'Gorge' are lu geod health, the possibility that the
ri'ging dyîtasvy cau ho lu any way affected by tie saud
event 5110115 tee remeve te be a cause of uneasinesa to any

CxCePt th teh arc prcdisposed te foresce uîtpieasatt
Coriutiti geci(,g Yet speculation 18 alroady rife lu certain
qîuarters as to te pessibihity that the crown of Engi lt
antd Of tite British Empire may eue duîy rest upoit titi
iuead Of the daugivor of a Scotch nobleman. Evîn sitouid
a sucecession ef fatalities briug about sticb au ivent it i8
iluita uuiikely tiat auy of thc terrible ceusequences w'iicb
tiese whoeeon te think tiere i8 se special poteucy iii
tht' hloed royal forebode would take place. 1v is probable
titat tic dread of sncb a ceutiugî'ucy is mucit moto power-
fui lu certain erders of tic upper rîvnks of the aristocracy
titan lui thte breuists of tite mtasses. Thie time, if net
aiready pasv, is ra1îidly passing wîuen any lingerng faith
iu tho divine~ niglut of kingsiip cenld bave power te ovir-
awe tic British poasaitt, or make iiinî subservitut te per-
se0nal govîrrniunt lu any fot'm. Hlenceforvi te stabiiity
Of the throni' will depetîd far momre upon te personal citar-
acter tian upon tic royal rauk of its incumbeut.

WE bave itterto refnsod te believe tint tic sentiment
oif the botter classes of tic civizens of the United

State~s wonid allow Presidenit or politicians te pluruge the
nation into war witb a comparavivoiy feeble sister ropubiic
on a nacru point of eviquotte, for tic quarre1 witb titi
Chilian Gevernutent soems te ho littie more. Yet it must
bIS ceufessed titat, if any reliance aut ail cat ho piaced on
tic reports of aile ged naval pieparatiens with wiici tie
papers are filled, tiere is reasoit te fear titat tic unequal
contest may 4 een ho bogun. lu view of the flagrant cou-
tr'adictien betweeu the statements of the anthoîlties wiicb
bave hotu set te iuvostigate tic facts iy tic respective
nations, it seems impessible te ceme te auy reliable con-
dlusien as te tiese. This circuinstauce itsolf 8uggcsts
tic desirahility of refcrring the matter te tic decision of
sente impartial court. Iv seents pretty clear tint tic
United States refuses te fellow lu this case the principie
ou wbicb it insisted iu tic stili nnsettled dispute witi
ltaiy. lu tbat case tie President insisted on tic rigit ef
the, nation te ho heund eniy hy tic provisions ef ifs ewu
Couîsvivtt.ii and the decisions of its owu courts. lit the

pre.sent instance lie refuses vo accept the findin-4 of the
(ihilian Coeurt, and inisi s that the fact mnust ho as reported

I h i-, own in ý'stigator I 1t. is quite iikcly, however, that

the Chilians are-, in the wrong, that the as8ault upon te
Anierican sailor., iet.y have bveen vo a certain extent pue-
îneditated îy the rouglts who tCook p îrt iii it, an(l that the
Cliilian police îoay have- been i ess zealous in protecting
the Amnericans tihan Chey should have been. Yet, on the
other baud, it soeins morally certain th it the neutraiity of
the Ainerican Xini.itvr during te sruggle with Baima-
ceda was of a veîy couivocal kind andi vhat the Chilians,

therfore badsontegrondsfor the 11-feeling which

proînptevi the outrage. lBe ailt vils as it mnay, it is certain
that the- great lR pulie woulti have lIo.-i nothing of prestig~e

in the eyes of te(- world andi would lia ve donc e tself inti-
nîte credit itad iv ad-optel the magiiamnim ns course toward
its proud but feeblo alvers'îry, andi atiorded the Chilian
(iovertument a way of u8cape îîy a generouis ofer to submnit
the quesýtion vo arbitration. We are stilI unwilliog to
helieve that th(, Christian people of the United States
will permit their C overa ment to be gîiilty of te folly and
wic1çîedm's.s ofcain the blood of thousands8 of both
nations to be slied in order vo avenget, that of one( or tW()

kil led in wlî'îtnay have heen 'a street braA~.

.Si tlFFI.1 '(e >1onîtg îv h amess feet,
and îd c)ld anîd huingry eyed,

Utttitly jostied 111(1 lruslted aside,
)îîly a waif, a cEld ( of thle street.

Oîîly a saripeý,''a be z ar, le 'thief"

Tiie8e are the naines titey give to nite,
'iste exteni of titeir charity.

Wel , h i t se, 'tis the hasit of mîy grief.

t hie wlit i,3 forced coe be Il on the itiove",'
One' wlhif) s"lad vo (111e ont a crust,
t ait heur Che weigiît of a world's distrust-

\Vlav itas a i'eggar to do witlî lovei

Nobody's cýiilld !Let me flot compliju,
If abde Co gleuut a crust of bread,
Anti fi ndi t ni-ht above mîy hcavi

A uroof to siielter mue frou thte rain.

And yet-is it wron-this btterness ?
(thers are iappy and loved, while t--
Tiiere is nonte ont carti tev heed the cry

'['at î'u wrnii t rou nie in mty keen distress.

i ask te question, tuas! in vain-
\Vhy unuif here ini the worid, foriorn,
A wretched target for humnan scorni,

A reed inthte winui of pass4ioît and paint ?

is minte thte failtv \hat chiance for ne
'Po rime to the level of otiier boys ?
T[he e lotlit's1Iweat' woîtld uot buy tite toys

i sec thenu lutch in their toughtloss glee.

They, the well borît, fortunate throng,
\Vhose homtes are fair, and whose hearts am i lglt
Tltey who are taîîglt to know tho right,

Who are daily he'ped to 81hun the wrong.

Ahi :keeitRatd bitter though umy distress
Bad As I ain, 1 ami btter to day
'F'liami they who nîock or tnrn ine away-

l'le8c Citris4tianý souls tChat are pivless 1
A. M. BELDING.
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N educator who doos not as his miost obvions duty
.1 make te religlous trend of a cbiid's mind bis first
etre is net worvby the ntaine, though, sadly enougb, ho
belongs vo a class that is largely on the in"rease at the
prisent ttnte. Manifold opportunities for reoeiving
instruction are placed witbin the reach of ail, mo Chat noue"
uîeed grow Up or continue in a state of ignorance, nor is
gYood breeding entirely overlooked, th CI al eog
te genus cluld is rapidly beconting a thing of the past.

Education is a tenu tChat we largely mnisunderstand
and misapply, notwivlistanding that it is so coîustantiy on
t'le lips of oui' legisiators, c!ergy, teachers and philanthio-
pists inIgeneral ; or, ntay be, because of this. Henne the
thing îit)f is ini dantger of being misapprehended to the
horious detrimnent of those whoim it concerns, the fathers
and mothers of future generations, the merchant, the
clergy and the iawmaker.

[n his famous work on Eîtglish synonyms the distine-
tiota between iustruction, education and good breeding is
thus terselv staved by Crabbe : "Instruction and breeding
are to education as parts to a whole: the instruction
respects tic communication of knowledge, and bueeing
respects the manners or outward conduct ; but ediîcation
compreliends net oîîly hotu vChose, bîut the forintion of the

mtid, tit( e rguiation of th tart and the estallishutient of
tire principles ; good L&st,îut ion iakes one wlser; gooti

m eciyuakes one more polished anîd agtrteoabe; good
eclet'ation makes one really good. A want of éducation
uili aiways he vto the iijury, if utot vo thé ruiti, of the suf-
ff-rer; a want of i,îstotcio,î la of muore or less ncoiveni-
ence, accordin1g to circ ii tL;anc"; a waîîv of breediflg oniy
unfits a inian for vie so(eieîy of vihe cultivated. Education
belonIgs vo thte perioclIoet cltildhlood and youtlî ; îistruc-
tion inay ho giveni at dilticent ages; good lîreeding, is bet
tearut lu the early part of life."

The woli inforrmed and tite polishoed înay charmtir h
social and inteilectual circles, may imîpart brilliancy to its
conversation and piquancy to its wit ; or, itnté witler
wvorid, vhey nuiay attract by sparkling e-pigrait, rhythici
period and fluent speech, anti excite admtiration wititin the
lîriasts of te last imipressionable of titeir fellows ; but
wivitouv ,'dîcation vtis i ail more supertuaiîty and. tître-
fore of no practical value. The educated mian alone holds
the key to humait. itoarvs, and lie only can tonuhthte con-
scienceýs and arouse tite deepest sympathies of lis feliows
wbether in the privacy of boite, or iu tie broad arena of
publicei ife, anîd îuove theutu to nole effort and iîigh anibi-
tioti. 'l'ite trutit of this is so obvions Chat it inay seetri a
wearisoie répétition tvo state it again ; but tite truthitni
regard C0 a subJect of Ho griat importance cannot lie too
frequently or too forciiîly reiterivted.

In our edcîatioiial systents whiciî have donc mucit
valuable work the individual is, of nece8sivy, sacrificed to
tite mass, anti wbile inîstruction in a bewiidering array of

branches" is giveut, the drawintg ont of tire latentt powersi
of the Hciolar's îtiîïlnd and irecting Client into proper
cluanîteis lu a word, édîucationî, la ftaliy negiected, with thc
resuit that ltardiy twe.nvy per cent. of the schoiars willI
bouit tie positian lutto wiîht circuutstancos it after life
niay tîtrust tirent. le roundi mari in te square bob 18s
titi product of te ttucit-instruction and no-oducation
systeuti, an(i so, alHo, in large part, is lite who faîls in life
( as Ho ntany (Io ) wit bout any obvions or adéquate
reason.

Instruction is necessary for ail, tougli it tnainly cout
cerns te lifi' viat îîow is, helping a aittedeporv itimseif
arigit in seeiety, so far, at least, as ouvward appearatices
go ; eduîcation wiil also do thatadîtoe iwilmk
Iitiii litotrabl, juat anti truc, a lîlessiug to his generation,
anu htîcause 1 it as s0 large a bearing oitite lifu' to conte, it
willi eitureIitinti a peaceful pasingý henci' wiîî'îthe body
fails and ifs powers dissolve.

Mani's lîttellecvîuai îîoweis are tite gift of (d, axtd we
neglect tlietini oppos4ition to 1lis wiil ; but since mnan's
citief end im to giorify (Gotland ,i 'n)oy i lint for ever, we
nîeglect étducationu, as rigiîvly coî,iiderc-d, at tieitperd of our
irrimortal 8onîs. A coutparison of tielilfe and work of
sncb in ias Ifunio antd Voltaire' on the one baud, and of
John Bright and Wllliaîtt Ewarv Gladkitoneonouitihe ther,
will nuake otur iienning sîtticienutly clvar too tiitoulittfui
rearler. Te l"ueucit Révol ution ai ted at vihe'cvtmplété
destructioni of religion antd nov of a religions ,sy.stetu, at
the ovýrvltrow of GJid anti lot of Roman Catiîeiicismn, as
we are apt tou)tiuîk -and wiit witît restIt ' That tic
Frencht nation is to viay aluîîîsv whoiiy infitiel. witness
tlie kindi of tenchiig giveto cti ite younig of viat unfortu-
itate country ii te Parisiaut day -4chools, taken front a
manual of imstruction iu constant use

:Wiat is (bd ?
(]/tild \.-'Vo anuot tell.
Peîac/er: 1).> VoL ackriowledge a superior or coutrol-

ling Being ?
(j/ild.- Why slîould we ,'t Prove to us tire necessity and

show l-it to uts.
Toetcr :1vt cantitt be proved that such a Being is

indispensable.b
CIiild : Tiien it is waste of tinete o ta]lk about tho

utatter.
France Routan Catholic wouid ho far botter, sureiy,

thin France infidel. Hlumie wrote largely and, anîeongsv
ether woî'ks of a high intollectual order, produced bis woll
kuowu Ilistory of Engiand. But hoe ovîrywiîeîe aînd by
evcry moans parodied religion, ntocked it and held it up
te tite detestation and scoru of uten, titorefore doing bis
best vo dininisit ratîtert'tan augmetnît tire bappinessi of
those who uight corne witiîin the scope of lis influence.
Yet, if 1 mistake net, Humo's Hfistory inds a place as a
text book in a large niumbor of our scbools. 1v had becît
bitter for te world liad Voltaire anud Hume nover been
boru. John Briglît antd Williaitî Ewart Gladstone, on tic
eontîrary, nio less, by their singularly blameiess lives than by
titeir ntoble' iorvî aund work s, havi hein more instrunien-
taI in bilvuîgthe darksouue way of hliiait life, allovia-
ting buman sorrows and elovatingy human amtbitions thair
any philanitiropist8 of any ago, thougi we are not now
concerned with tic polivical aspects of their lives. They
were botb learnod (Gladstone stili iives) and men of spec-
ialiy distinguished gif vs, but the worid owes less to tireur
for their learning and singuilar ability titan for their
educaticu, i. e, their rare goodness of heart and pnî'ity of
ch arac tir.

Education 18 vie discipline of al vie powers of body,
'nind and spirit, aud it a cbiid's education no part of its
nature can ho îteglected witiout doing it griat and per-
marrent injury. Yet iu tic large ntajority of our public
schools te higiost part of tire yodlun- iearner's nature
wicroby alone hoe can beld commuuniont witli God and the
eternal world is wholly neglcctcd. The titi ect of this
nogleet when fully maturoîl wililibe complete paralysis of

teé uexerciHed fciveait ontire inability and unwil.


